
CS1320 CS1320Homework 7 21 Oct1999

DueThursday, 28 Oct1999,at thebeginningof class.

1 Reading

ReadSections4.2,5.1–5.3.

2 Compilation Using Xemacs Tip

Lastweek,we told you aboutcompilingprogramsusingcommandssuchasmake hello. This
week,we talk abouttheXemacssupportfor compilingprogramswhile still usingXemacs,rather
thanin theshell.

To compilea programinsideXemacs,typeESC thanx andthencompile. Thentypethedesired
file, e.g.,hello. (This assumesyou createda Makefile asdescribedin last week’s compilation
tip.)

If theprogramhasno errors,anexecutableprogramcalledhello will becreated.Otherwise,one
canwalk throughthe error andwarningmessagesusingControl-x ‘. (That is a backticknearthe
upperleft of thekeyboard.)Thecursorwill move to theoffendingline in theprogram.

3 Problems

Whensubmittinga program,pleasesubmita printedcopy of the program’s codeprependedwith
commentsbriefly describingits input andoutput.Pleaseindentyour codeto make it readable.See
Section2.5of thetextbookfor stylehints. If youdesire,youcanalsosubmitexamplesdemonstrat-
ing yourprogram’s correctness.

1. In this problem,we will constructa programsimilar to the UNIX grep command.Given
a pattern,i.e., a string,anda filename,grepprintsall the lines thatcontainthepattern.For
example,givena patternof 1 andthis file

1776
hello, world
21478756282

Theprogramshouldprint thefirst andthird linesbecausetheselinescontainthepattern1.

Yourprogramshouldasktheuserfor apatternanda filename.Thenit shouldprint eachline
thatmatchesthepattern.

When possible,definea function for eachsubtask. We have not yet learnedhow to pass
ifstream s andofstream s asfunctionargumentssothis restrictsthefunctionsyou can
write.1 It maybe usefulto declarea function thatdetermineswhetherthepatternoccursin
thestring.Be sureto checkfor thecasethatthepatternis longerthanthestring.

1The difficulty with passinganifstream or ofstream asan argumentis that a copy of the streamis created.
However, this is not permitted.Supposeit waspermitted.A functionwould usea copy of theifstream to readthe
characters.After thefunctionreturns,theoriginalifstream would yield exactly thesamecharacters!



You may assumethat eachline of thefile, even the last line, endswith a newline character
’

�
n’.

Clarification(Added1999October25)
Assumethepatterncontainsno whitespace.

This programis similar to the “find” function on a word processor. You choosefind, type
a pattern,andthenthe word processorshows you all the matches.grepis similar exceptit
shows youall linesthatcontainthepattern.

Supposewe have afile namedfoo thatcontainsthelines

1776
hello, world
21478756282

Herearesomeexampleshow theprogramshouldrun:

janus00> a.out
What is the pattern? 1
What is the file? foo
1776
21478756282
janus00> a.out
What is the pattern? hello
What is the file? foo
hello, world
janus00> a.out
What is the pattern? tr
What is the file? foo
janus00> a.out
What is the pattern? wor
What is the file? foo
hello, world
janus00> a.out
What is the pattern? 21
What is the file? foo
21478756282

The programasksfor a patternanda nameof a file. Every line in thefile thatmatchesthe
patternshouldbeprintedout. For example,thepattern“hello” occursin themiddle line of
thefile foo. For example,thepattern“tr” doesnotoccurin any of thelines.

The phrases“What is the pattern? ” and “What is the file? ” shouldbe printed by the
program.Everythingelseon thatline is typedby theprogram’s user.

2. Currency ConversionRevisited

In a previoushomework we wrotea simplecurrency-conversionprogram.Its userinterface
waslessthanideal, in partbecausewe did not have thetools to dealwith text stringsor ob-
taining input from morethanonesource.For this homework, you areto write an improved
currency-conversion programthatwill reada similarly-formattedlist of currenciesandcon-
versionfactorsfrom a file (filenameto beprovidedby theuser)andthenreada sequenceof
conversionsfrom standardinput. Theprogramshouldwork asfollows:
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(a) Prompttheuserfor thenameof thefile containingthelist of exchangerates.As in the
previoushomework,eachlineof thisfile will containa“from” currency, a“to” currency,
andanexchangerate,but this time thecurrency nameswill bestrings.For example,the
file might containtheselines:

dollars pounds 0.25
pounds dollars 4.0
dollars rubles 1000.0
yen dollars 10.0

(b) Prompttheuserrepeatedlyto enteroneof thefollowing commands:
� s to show all exchangeratesin thefile.
� c to performaconversion.
� q to quit theprogram.

Theprogramshouldquit in responseto aq, print outall exchangerates,oneperline, in
responseto as, andin responseto ac, it shoulddo thefollowing:

i. Prompttheuserfor “from” and“to” currencies.

ii. Look up thecorrespondingexchangeratein thelist.

iii. If found,prompttheuserfor anamountto convert,do theconversion,andprint the
result.If not found,print anappropriateerrormessage.

Theprogramshouldnot make any assumptionsaboutthenumberof exchangerates.(Hence
it shouldnotusearraysto storeall of theexchangerates.It is acceptableto usearraysto store
strings.)

Hints, tips,andotherhelp

� Hint: Thereis nothingthatpreventsaprogramfrom readingthesamefile overandover.
� In responseto as command,your programshouldprint all theexchangerates,oneper

line. The format of this outputdoesnot needto be fancy; for the input file described
previously, thefollowing outputis perfectlyokay:

dollars pounds 0.25
pounds dollars 4.0
dollars rubles 1000.0
yen dollars 10.0

Making thingsline up in columns,asin theinput file, is aninterestingchallengeif you
have time but is not required.

� You are free to obtaindatafor the tableof exchangeratesfrom any sourceyou like,
or youmayusefile http://www.cs.trinity.edu/˜joldham/1320/hw/hw7/sampleRates (data
for whichwasobtainedfrom Yahoo’s FinanceSite).
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